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UTTE WINS SERIES

Portland Loses Final Game

by Score of 8 to 4

MTBECK IN THE BOX AGAIN

fVehfoot Pltclier Tonelicd for Twelve
HIt, While His Team Mates Play

Listless Ball Hard Hitting
by Harris.

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

Yesterday' Games.
Butte, 8; Portland, 4.

Tacoma, 0; Spokane, 7.
Seattle. 4; Helena, L

Standing ot the Clubs.
"Won. Lost. P. C.

Seattle 40 35 .D83
Butte 45 SO .C50
Helena 41 40 .600
Portland 41 42 .404
Tacoma SO 47 .434
Spokane 35 47 -- 427

Games This TVeelo
Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday, Sun-

day and Monday. September 1 (Labor
day) Portland at Helena; Eeattla at
Butte; Tacoma at Spokane.

BUTTE. Mont. Aug. 24. (Special.) Mc
Closkey's sluggers were able to wield the
willow today, and pounded out a victory
In the last game of the series with Port-
land. Butte not only hit the ball, but
fielded to advantage. One of the two
errors made by the Buttes allowed the
visitors to make a run. Portland showed
a lack of confidence, and played a com-
paratively listless game.

Contrary to the custom Portland went
to the bat first. Zeigler opened with a
lingle, and Van Buren got first on Dow-ling- 's

error. Anderson flew out to Mar-Eha- ll,

and Weed brought Zeigler In with
a tmely single. Vigneux gave Kane a
fly, and Muller put one up for Marshall.
In Portland's next time up Harris hit out
for two bags, and although Deisel sacri-
ficed him to third, he failed to score.
Witbeck hit to McHale, but Harris was
kept at third by a clever throw to McDon-oug- h.

Zeigler. the next man at the bat,
--was an easy out. Dowllng got a single
In Butte's half, but the next three men
were easy outs. The fourth was a pretty
Inning. Vigneux flew out to Knox. Muller
hit for two sacks, and scored on another
double by Harris. Deisel hit a fly to
Marshal, and Harris started for third, but
Marshall was too quick with the ball and
caught Harris off second, executing a neat
double play. Portland did nothing in the
fifth. "Weed hit, but was forced out at sec-
ond by Vigneux's lilt to Zearfoss. Muller
hit to Marshall, and although Marshall
fumLled the ball, he threw Vigneux out
at second. Harris flew out to Zearfoss.

In the eighth Portland took a brace and
scored twice. Anderson was thrown out
at first by Kane, and "Weed singled, and
Vigneux followed suit. Weed scored on
Muller's out, and Vigneux crossed the
rubber on a single bv Harris. In this
inning Butte spoiled Portland's gain by
pounding out two more runs. The first
of the ninth opened "with Witbeck up.
He singled, Zeigler gave McHale a put-ou- t,

and Van Buren forced Witbeck out
at second. Anderson's fly to Marshall
ended the game- - The score:

BUTTE.
AB. R H. PO. A. E.

ward. 2b 400110Kan1, s. s 4 2 2 4 7 1
Knox, 1. f 5 2 1 2 0 0
Mclntyre, Sb 2 1 0 0 2 0
Marshall, r. f 3 1 2 4 2 0
Zearfoss, lb 3 0 0 11 1 0
juctiaie, c I..., 4 2 2 3 0 0
McDonough. c 4 0 3 2 0 0
juownng, p 4 0 2 0 2 1

Totals 33 8 12 27 15
PORTLAND. .

12elgler, r. f 5 114 0
Van Buren. c. f 5 0 1 3 0
Anderson, 2b 5 v0 0 1 4
Weed, lb 3 1 2 10 0
Vigneux. c 4 1113Muller. 1. 4 111--Harris, 3b 4 0 3 2 4
Dflsel. s. s h 0 0 2 0
Witbeck, p 4 0 10 3

Totals 37 4 10 24 14 3
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Butte 9 n 9 1 1 a n 9
Portland 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0--4

SUMMARY.
Earned runs Butte, 6: Portland, 3.
Basts on balls Off Witbeck. 4.
Hit hv nltnhor nnwllnr 1

Struck out By Dowling. 2; ' Witbeck, J.
inu-uas- e mis ivnox, jaaxsnaii, nams,

Three-bas- e hit McHale.
Scr-llc- e hits Mclntyre, Zearfoss Deisel
Stoltn bases Mclntyi e, McHale.
Double p'ay Marshall to Kane.
Left on besosButtc, 6; Portland, 8.
Umpire Colgan.
Attendance 1300.

THE TIGERS WIN AGAIN.
Pitcher "McCarthy a Pnule to the

BuheliRMHaera.
TACOMA Wash.. Aug. 24. The Bunch-grasser- s

got the key to the cellar today,
but foucht hard jurnlnst thplr fnt rnK.
ore hit was secured off MoOarthtr until
the sixth, when Pfelster hit and a .wild
pitch and a base on balls resulted In two
runs off Ferris drive to the crowd in thn
field. In the ninth the bases were full
with two out. McKevItt got a scratch
hit tO Short. SCOrlncr nn Tlnn.
ahue. .Frary saved Tacoma by striking
out- - Spokane gave Pfeister ragged sup-
port, and Umpire Fisher was In an awful
xrance. 'ine score:

TACOMA.

T . AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
iiBlCfllT, C I 3 10 4 0Xagle, r. f 12 0 10Rockentleld, 1. f 4 0 110Hutchinson, lb 5 2 2 13 lAndrews. 3b 5 12 0 3
Fisher. 2b 4 l l n .

J. McCarthy, s. s 3 12 15 1
awinaens, c s 1 1 c 0 0
jj. jiuvitnuj . p V U 1 1

Totals 31 9 9 27 12
SPOKANE.

McLaughlin, c. f 3 2 0 2 0 0erns, zo a 1 1 1 3
Donahue. 3b 5 1 l i iElsey. lb 4 l l 12 i
McKevItt, r. f 5 0 2 1 0 1rrary, c 4 X 1 g 2
Kelly, s. s 3 0 10 3
Howells, 1. f 4 0-- 0 1 1.
Pfelster, p 4 110 5

Totals 37 7 8 . 27 16
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Tacoma 0 1 4 0 0 2 o o 9aSpokane 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 2 27
SUMMARY.

"Rnrnpfl runs TVinnmn 9
Bases on balls Oft' McCarthy, 5; off

Struck out Bv Pfeister. 8: MoCnrthv a
Three-bas- e hits Swindells, Kelly, Frary.'

McKevItt.
Sacrifice hits Nagle (2), Letcher, Rock- -

eniKia, nsner, xj. Aicuanny.
Stolen, bases Hutchinson, Nagle, Fisher,
"Wild pitch McCarthy.
Left on bases Tacoma, 6; Spokane. 8.
Umpire Fisher.
Attendance 2000.

SEATTLE FINALLY WINS.

Hogs Had Helena Hitters at His
Mercy Score, 4 to 1.

HELENA, Mont, Aug. 24. Hogg had the

Helena hitters at his mercy today, and
Dugdale's men scored their first victory
of the series. The visitors succeeded in

bunching' hits on Thompson in the cccond
end third innings for their Xour runs.
Otherwise he was steady.. Stovall's home
run, at a line drive to the right field fence,
which Partridge misjudged, was the hat-
ting feature. Shaffer, whose hand was In-

jured in Friday's game, was unable to play
today, necessitating a rearrangement of
the positions of tbo home players. At-
tendance, 1500. The score:

HELEXA.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Hannlvan, Lf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Schmeer, s. 8 4 1 2 3 4 1
Flannery. lb .., 4 0 1 8 2 0
Partridge, r. f 4 0 110 0
Sullivan, c 2 0 0 6 0 0
Holly, Sb 4 0 0 2 2 0
Slagfe. a f 4 0 0 2 1 0
Peoples, 2b 3 0 12.40Thompson, p 2 0 0 2 3 0

Totals 31 1 5 27 16 1
'

SEATTLE.
Drennan. c f 5 0 0 4 0 0
Klopf. 3b 4 0 2 0 0 0
Hurley, lb u 4 1 1 10 0 0
Stovail, r. f. 4 12 10 0
Dalrjmple, L f 2 110 0 0
Babbitt, s. s 4 1 2 2 3 0
Stanley, c 4 0 S 10 0 0
Campbell, ib 4 0 0 0 1 0
Hogg, p 4 0 0 0 1 0

Totals "...S5 4 11 27 "i 0
v SCORE BY INNINGS.

123456789Helena 0 0000100 0--1
Seattle 0 130000001

SUMMARY.
Earned runs Helena, 1: Seattle, 3.
Bases on balls Off Thompson, 1; off

Hogg, 2.
Hit by pitcher By Thompson, 1; by

Kogs, 1.
Struck out By Thompson, 4; by Hogg, 8.
Two-ba- se hits Schmeer, Partridge,

Stovail. '
Three-bas- e hit Stanley.
Home run Stotfall.
Stolen bases Schmeer, Klopf (2), Hur-

ley. Dalrymple (2), Babbitt. Campbell-Doubl- e
plays Slarle to Peeples; Holly

to Flannery to Holly.
Left on bases Seattle, 6; Helena, 6.
Time of game 1 hour and CO minutes.
Umpire ilcCar thy.
Attendance ivjo.

UPCHURCH TEAM. "WINS.

Defeats the "Woodmen XIn
Score 15 to 4.

The Upchurch team defeated the Wood
man team on the professional grounds
yesterday afternoon by a scoro of 15 to 4.
A game had been scheduled early in the
week between the Upchurch and the Dia
mond "W" teams, but on Thursday last
it was found that the Hlllsboro people
would bo unable to come down, and so
yesterday's game had to be arranged for.
The features were the great batting of
Jacobs and Allen, the former getting a
three-bagge- r, two rs and a sin-
gle, with only four times at bat. Trilby
Rankin umpired, and the batteries were:
Upchurch, Reed, Baldwin and Brown, and
Woodmen, Johansen and Hcltfman. At
tendance, 500.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cincinnati! and Pittsburg: Broke
Even.

CINCINNATI. Aug. 24. Cincinnati and
Pittsburg broke even in the double- -
header today. The former lost the first
game through errors at critical stages.
The largest crowd that ever attended a
ball game at Cincinnati was on the field,
there being 24.s97 people. The crowd
surged upon the field, so that ground
rules, calling for two bases when a ball
was hit into the crowd, had to be made.
Scores.

First game
RHE RHE

Cincinnati.... C 12 6Plttsburg 8 11 4

Batteries Phillips and Maloney; Phil
lipi and Zimmer.

Second game
HHBj RHE

Cincinnati 9 12 OPIttsburg 4 13 2

Batteries Poole and Bergen: Cushman.
Zimmer and Hopkins.

Umpires O'Day and Brown- -

Brooklyn - and Chicago Broke
Even.

CHICAGO. Aug. 24. IVooklyn and Chi
cago broke even today. A combination
of errors and hits gave the visitors a
commanding lead and sent Lundgren to
the bench in the first game. In the
second, the locals hit Donovan hard and
consecutively, and were eaey winners,
Kline's batting and fielding were the
features of the day, both of his errors
being excusable. Attendance, 11,000.
Score:

Flret game .

R H El RHE
Chicago 2 3 4jBrooklyn 7 12 1

Batteries Lundgren, Rhoadcs and-
Kling; Newton and Wallace.

Umpire Cnntillon.
Second game

Chicago 811 CIBrooklyn.rt... 5 7 7

Batteries Williams, Taylor and Kling;
Donovan and Wall.

Umpire Cantillon.

St. Lonls Beat New York.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 24. St. Louis batted

out a victory over New York here today
in the 32th Inning. Donovan's three
bagger, after Smoots' single, brought
home the winning run-- Attendance 10,
000. Score:
St. Louis 4 12 3 New York.... 3 10 1

Batteries M. O'Neill and J. Ryan;
Cronln ana Bower-na-

STAXDIXG OF THE CLUBS.

National League.
Won. Lost P. C,

Pittsburg 78 25 .750
Brooklyn 00 50 .545
Boston 53 48 .525
Chicago 55 53 .509
Cincinnati 49 55 .471
St. Louis 4S 53 .453
Philadelphia 48 C3 .432
New York 37 67 .355

Western League.
At Omaha First game, Omaha, 5: Colo

rado Springs. 0. Second game, Omaha,
0; Colorado Springs. L

At St Joseph Kansas City, 0; St Jo
seph, 2.

At Des Moines Des Moines, 7; Denver
6.

At Peoria First game. Peoria, C; Mil
waukee, 7. Second game, Peoria, 2; Mil
waukee, 10.

3IACLEAY WINS SILVER CUP.

Portland Golfer Captures Handicap
Tournament at Del Monte.

DEL MONTE Cal., Aug. 24. The Pacific
Coast Golf Association's annual tourna
mcnt closed with the amateur handicap
match. The silver cup offered for the gen
tleman making the lowest score was won
by R. L. Macleay, of Portland. He played
from the scratch mark. His. score was
37, 37, 33, 85142. Miss A Cheaebrouch,
with a handicap of 12, won the silver cup
offered for the ladies lowest score. Her
net score was 45. 45. 45. 45 18L

(R. L. Macleay, who holds the champion
ship of Oregon, is a member of the Wa
verly Golf Club, and Is well known In
this city. He has played on all the leadlne
golf courses of the Pacific Coast and has
also won honors in big Eastern tourna
menta On Saturday he was defeated for
the Pacific Coast men's championship by
J. A-- Folger, of Oakland. The young man
is quite 'a favorite in this city. He is the
only son of the late Donald Macleay, one
of .Portland's pioneer capitalists.)

PORTLAND-CHICAG- O.

Seventy hours and thirtv minutes rmvt
is the time of the "ChlcaRO-Portlan- d fin.
clal" from Portland to Chicago. Leaves
Portland every day nt 9 A. M. Ticket
oincc xnira ana vvasningion. U. it & N
CO.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Baby Is Cottlnor Teeth.
Bo cure and use that old and crell-trled remedy.
Mrs. Wlnlows Soothlac Syrup, for children

Jallaya ail pain, cures wind collo and dl&rrcMS.
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HITS OFF THE DIAMOND

TEA3IS BUNCHED IX RACE FOR THE
NORTHWEST PENNANT.

It Is Yet by Xo Means Ended, and
Portland Has Something: of

a Show.

A hard race Is on for the Northwest
baseball championship, and the four possi-
ble winners are rounding the turn which
leads to the home stretch, on which one
of the prettiest baseball races in history
will be fought out. Seattle leads the van.
but Eutto Is pressing the Queen City hard,
and may reach the wire first. Then Hel-
ena and Portland are both coming for-
ward at a rapid rate, and grandstand fin-
ishes by both of these teams would not
surprise the fans, who are watching Ihe
race with interest. Portland "won two
games out of the series Just played with
Butte, and came dangerously close to
winning a third victory. Helena won four
out of five with Seattle, and If the Sena-to- re

keep up their lick, Seattle and Butte

VESSEL

may look sick and trembllngiat the finish.
Helena still has the mighty Wiggs, the
report that he Intends jumping to Sacra
mento being the purest kind of a fake, if
Manager Jack Flannery's word counts for
anything. Flannery has at last muatered
a strong team, and those who know say
that the aggregation from Helena will
make a most spectacular finish. Then
Portland must not be overlooked. If Kos--
tal keeps up his lick and "Witbeck gets
back Into form, Portland's, pitching staff
will be a er as good as any In
the league. George Engle is one of the
best twlrlers In the Northwest
today, and if Portland's other box artlsta
can win their share of games, the local
team will be heard from yet It may be
due to the high altitude or to something
else, but the fact remains that the Port
land men are now hitting harder than
before- - The batting order has been
changed, and Zeigler, who is an artist
with the willow, now wields the stick
first for Portland. It has been whispered
about that certain players of tho big East
ern leagues will drop Into the city next
month and finish the season with Port-
land. If this be true, and the few weal:
places on the team are strengthened. Port
land may show her heels to tho bunch,
for the final 25 games will be played on
the home grounda A couple of good,
smashing hitters would look good to the
local fans, and would pull the Webfoot-er-a

through to first place. Seattle and
Butte are not-- so very far ahead of Port-
land and Helena, and those who believe
that any one team has a "cinch" on tho
pennant are few and far between.

The following clipping from the Mem
phis Sclmetar will prove of Interest to
Northwest baseball fans:

"James St Vraln, one of the crack
pitchers of the local team, and the man
who has stirred up a veritable hornet's
neet In tho Southern League, is only 25
years of age. He was born in Mexico,
Mo., and lived there up until a few years
ago, when he took up baseball playing
for a livelihood. His first engagement
with a professional team was in 1893, when
he pitched with an Independent team in
Helena, Mont In 1905 he was one of the
fitar pitchers in tho Montana State
League, being a member of the Butte
team. Last year he played ball with
Tacoma in the Pacific States League, and
ho was so well thought of after the sea-
son had closed that the Tacoma manage-
ment made every effort to retain him,
even after his calo to Chicago. In Mem-
phis he has proved himself a wonder, and
there has been no Inclination on the part
of the local management to shirk any
fight-mad- upon them In order that they
might retahi his cervices. Mr. St Vraln
Is married and his wife is with him In
Memphis."

A review of the scores of the recent
Butte-Portlan- d games, shows that the
Portland men made the following bat-
ting averages during the series: Weed.
400; Ziegler. 391; Vigneux. 37C; Harris. 300;

Van Buren, 250; Witbeck. 250; Moler, 222;

Diesel. 222; Anderson, 2ld; Engle, 125;
Shea, 000; Kostal. 000.

An old National League player, who
was in PortlanQ recently, says that Andy
Anderson, the popular Eecond baseman
of the Portland team, is by far the best

player' In the Northwest
League. This critic lives In the East
and has absolutely no Interest in any of
the Northwest teams or players. He
fays that Anderson fields his position
better than any man Jn the league,
throws accurately and Is a hard hitter.
Furthermore, the critic, who has seen
every team in the Northwest League
play ball, says that Weed is the next
best man. The man who passed the
above opinion knows ball players when
he sees them, and his Judgment Is formed
by years of practical experience.

nEADY FOR THE SHOOTING.

Tonrnament nt Sea Girt Soldiers and
Sailors In It.

SEA GIRT, N. J., Aug. 24. Prepara-
tions aro being made hero for the Inter-
state rifle and revolver shooting tourna-
ment which will bogin on the 2Sth Inst
The range and butts have been practi-
cally rebuilt and there are now 105 tar-
gets from 25 to 1000 yards.

Tho entries so far received show that
Increased Interest Is being taken by the
military authorities of the regular estab-
lishment and the National Guard. The
United States Army will send three
teams, one from each branch of the ser-
vice. The War Department has also de-
tailed two offlcors to attend' the meeting
and report There will bo sent from the
Government arsenal at Springfield two
experts to try out the new army rifle,
and representatives from the Frankfort
arsenal, where the Government ammuni-
tion Is made, wll also be In attendance to
observo the work of the Government
cartridges in comparison with those of
other makes. Captain Llssak Is being
sent by the Ordnance Department and
several of tho higher military officers
from Washington will also bo present as
guests of the National Rifle Association.

Tho first rifle team to arrive is, that of

tbo United States Marine Corps, under
the command of Major J. H. Lauchhelm-e- r.

The good work being done by this
team dally Indicates that it will bo a
formidable antagonist In tho Hilton and
Interstate matches.

In addition to tho Marine Corps, the
following entries have been made In the
big match:

United States Army teams, the District
of Columbia, Massachusetts, New York;
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Maryland. If records be nofsmashed in
this match, the predictions of experts will
not bo realized.

INLAND EMPIRE LEAGUE. at
Pendleton Defeats Baker City.

BAKER CITY, Or., Aug. 24. The most
exciting game of 'the Inland Empire
series was played here today between
Baker City and Pendleton. The score
was even until the eighth inning, when
Pendleton forged ahead one. Baker went
to the bat at tho beginning of the ninth
and soon had two men out and one man
on the third. A lucky hit to right field;
brought the man from third and the a
score was again even. When Pendleton
went to the bat for the last half of the
ninth, they soon lost two men, but the
failure of Baker's center field to take in

GERMAN STEAMSHIP ELBA

WHICH HAS HAD TROUBLE WITH HER

a, fly gave Pendleton one run and the
game.

Bleuth fumbled a fly in the right field
for Baker and allowed Pendleton to make
two runs, and Lou Mahaffey dropped the
ball on first, three or four times, thus
giving Pendleton one if not. two runs.

Tho game was a fast one from start to
finish. Few errors were made on either
side and no very bad plays. Some of the
Pendleton rooters were as a thorn in the
flesh to the Baker City people because
of the noise they made. Attendance, 500.
Score:

R H E RHE
Baker 6 5 5JPendIeton 7 7 4

"Batteries Taylor and Adams; Thomas
and Woods.

La Grande, 10 Walla. Walla, S.
LA GRANDE Or.. Aug. 24. (Specials-- La

Grande today won tho last game of
the series with Walla Walla. The score
was 10 to 2, all runs being made In the
first fourth and seventh Innings. Walla
Walla scored first, counting twice in the
first Inning. No more scores were made
until the fourth when La Grande crossed
the plate five times. In the seventh,
another quintet came home for La
Grande. Tho local team Is now close to
second place In the Inland Empire
League. Batteries Bolln and Shea;
Gatch and Weaver. Bolln struck out
nlno men and Gatch struck out seven.

Crydeman, a Walla Walla pitcher, um-

pired and gave entire satisfaction.
Summary:

RHE! RHE
La Grande.. 1012 3Walla Walla 24 4

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP IN DANGER.

Englishmen Putting Up Strong Game
Will End Wednesday.

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 24. One by one
the four-sco- re tennis players who last
Tuesday began the national champion-
ship singles have fallen before superior
players, and only six now remain In the
tournament Tomorrow, the fifth round
In the tournament will be played, and It
Is expected the winners will meet on
Tuesday or perhaps Wednesday to bat-
tle fro the honor of challenging tho pres-o- nt

champion, William A. Larned, for
tlie national championship. The indica-
tions are that M. D. Whitman, of Bos-

ton, will bo one of the players In the
finals, and that one of the Doherty broth-
ers will be the other which one has not
been decided. The feeling among the
tennis experts hero seems to be that the
championship is in gravo danger, and
that Whitman alone stands between It
and the Dohertys.

Tho English players have been playing
stronger and stronger, and it seems al-
most Impossible to defeat them. Tomor-
row tho younger, H. L. Doherty, will
play L. E. Ware, of Boston, and this
match will be the feature of tho day's
playing. Ware has shown considerable
ability this year, and It Is expected he
will put up a strong game against tho
Englishman, but few believe he will win.
The tournament probably will bo brought
to a close Wednesday or Thursday.

.. FAST WORK AT VAILSBURG.

First Professional Five-Mi- le Race In
This Country.

NEWARK, N. J., Aug. 24. Five thous-
and spectators witnessed exciting bicycle
races at the Vallsburg track today. The
flve-mi- lo raco for professionals was
unique In that no similar race was ever
held In this country. The contest was
arranged for a gruelling battle, and such
It proved to be. There was a prize of
$5 each for the lap wlnnors and a prlzo
of $50 for tho leader of each mile.

Thlrty-qn- o started, and tho pace was
so fast that only 1C were left at tho end
of threo miles and only 10 men finished
tho five miles. Champion Kramer and
Floyd McFarland composed one team,
Martin and Beauchamp another and tho
two Bedels a third. Kcegan and Butler
also teamed, as did S. J. Juhlk and D. E
Palm. The time for the raco was 10:43 5.

Summary:
Flvo miles, professional Leaders at

each mile: One mile F. T. Kramer. East
Orange; second, third and fifth miles also
won by Kramer. Fourth mile Edward
Armbuster, Brooklyn.

Lap prizes Plugger Bill Martin, three;
Walter Badgeet J. T. Fisher. Lester
Wilson, George Collette, Menus Bedell,
Daniel Sullivan, Frank Beauchamp, W.
A-- Rutz, Thomas Butler, J. B. Bowler,
Patrick Keegan and Georgo Schriber,
each one. Time, 10:45

Terry McGovern Confident.
NEW YORK, Aug. 24. Terry McGovern

left for Cincinnati tonight McGovern
was accompanied by Charles Mayland
and Art Simms. Tho former feather-
weight champion said:

"I am In much better shape at present
than I was when I fought Corbett at
Hartford. I am so sure of defeating Cor-
bett that I am willing to wager money
on the reeult"

McGovern will finish training at Price
Hill. Cincinnati. He will remain at that
place until September 2L

GREAT YEAR FOR HORSES

REMARKABLE RECORDS MADE BY
'GREEN TROTTERS AND PACERS.

Blind Rythmic a Wonder Aaxella,
a. .Local Mare, and Her Suc-

cess The Winners.

Races on the New England circuit closed
Readvllle. Mass., Saturday, and today

the horses will be at Providence: next
week at Providence, and then at Syracuse.
Tcrro Haute and Cincinnati, In the order
named. So far as the season has ad-

vanced, a wonderful showing of green
trotters and pacers has been made on the
circuit; In fact the most wonderful show-
ing for. any one year In the history of
racing. Direct Hal has not been beaten.
The blind horse Rythmic is as fast In his
class as he w&s when he made his debut

short time ago. Anzella, bred in Day-
ton, Wash., and trained to the circuit In
Oregon, has not lost a race this year, and
she la steadily lowering her record. The
success of Anzella has apparently been due

CREW.

to the recognition by her owners of the
three qualities that are essential to a
first-cla- ss racer speed, endurance and
sameness. A successful trainer has said
that speed makes gameness, and other
noted trotting-hors- e experts quote the re-

mark as an established fact. Tho Cali-
fornia Zephyr Is also an unbeaten one,
"He ha3 not lost a heat this year, a record
that his owner may well be proud of.
The two horses, both well known on the
Pacific Coust, are traveling in pretty fast
company, as a list of the 1502 tlmemakers
on the grand circuit will show:

Fastest trotter
ld Mlsa Wiggins (2:27), b. f. by

Three-year-ol- d Jr. (2:20. bile c
by Vyzant (2:17Ji) by
iiamaaiian.

Zephy (2:11). b. f. by Zombro
viucii vjujoiitr

ld Rhythmic (2:00), br. h. by
Oakland Baron (2:00) Duchaa (2:20), by
airainraore.Aged performer The Monk (2:07). br. jc.. 0.
by Chimes (2:3034) GoldflnflCh, by Marnblno
unjr.
Fastest seldlnK The Monk. (See above.)
Fastest mare Anzella (2:07), b.. 7. by An

trim Hazel KiraeDy Al wood Dollla Bid
well.

Farfcat new performer Rhythmic (Seo
above.)

Fastest stallion Polndexter (2:00). b.. 7. by
Abbotsford (2:19) Clyxerone. by Cydono

Fastest pacera
Senorlta (2:25), b. f. by Elec

trie Bell Kathleen Rogers, by Sentinel Wilkes
Three-year-o- Doc Marvin b. g. by

ira liana (p.. 2:12) Augusta, by Gusto (p,
2:10Vi).

Four-year-o- Slmasslo (2:11U). blk. f. by
bimmocoion u:is?4) by Sidney (p,
2:19i).

Five-year-o- Audubon Boy (2:03). ch. h. by
J. J. Audobon (z:iu) iiaxy, by Bourbon

Aged performer Dan Patch (2:X. 2:03I)
br. h., 6. by Joe Patchen (p., 2:01) Zellca,
by wniceseerry (2:30).

Fastest stallion Dan Patch. (Bee above.)
Fastest gelding Dan B, (2:0431). ch.. 7, by

xaseo. jr. (p.. z:iu) ii.it. py colonel iiunt-Faste- st

mare Fannie DUlard (2:05). b.. 8,
by Hal Dlllard (p.. 2:04) Ellen M.. by Blue
uoy.

Fastest new performer Elderone (2:05U). b,
g.. 0. by Box Elder (p., 2:23V4)-K- ltty IL. by
.uaie wiiKes.

Tlmo record.

T. D. Condon has sold one of his favor
ite trotters. T. D. C, a by
Zombro. to George T. Beckers. The price
has not been made public, but It Is said to
be good and satisfactory to both parties
The trotter is now in the Beckers stable
t.nd his name has been lengthened by his
new owner to with "Teddy'
sa an abbreviation. In the purchase of
Teddy, horsemen think Mr. Beckers se
cured a prize. Last year the. trotter
made a mile In 2:214. and the last half
In IKS, after only six weeks work. Ted
dy has been In pasture all of this season
and has done very little work. Mr. Beck
ers wlil train him at Irvington during the
rest of the Summer, and will winter him
In California. Next year Teddy will be
placed on either the grand or the Call
fcrnla circuit, and his owner predicts a
mark of 2:15 or better for him.

Crcsccus did not cut the expected dash
at Indianapolis Thursday, but he Bhowed
that he had Ihe mettle, and something
may drop before the season ends. On
what to him was a new track he went
against his record of 2:02. but he made
2:04. half a second less than the track
mark for trotters, established by Nancy
Hanks. 10 years ago. Ketchum Is pleased
with the result hut not so the local admir
ers of the horse, who predicted anything
from 2:02 to 52:02. Local prophecies were
based upon the work at Cleveland. In
stiff trials about two weeks ago Cresccus
driven bv Ketchum, went in 2:40. 2:23.

2:16! and 2:14. and the last Quarter of the
lust mile was done Jn 20 seconds, or a

te gait.
The Jester, a In tho Beckers

stable at Irvington, gives promise of be
ing one of the fastest of his class on tho
Coast. He will make his first appearance
on the track at Salem In the 5SC0 trot
and he Is picked for a winner. In a
work-o- Thursday he stepped a mile in
2:30, with the greatest ease imaginable.
and he cleared the last eighth In 17 sec
onds. a 2:1G gait Mr. Beckers thinks the
Jester has a wonderful future.

T. W. Lawson has Haken BoraTma oft
the turf., and the race with The Abbott,
scheduled to take place at Hartford, Conn.,
on August so. nes been declared on
Boralma has rone to pieces, and his
owner elves ud all hopes of his ever re
urntTiP' to tho turf. He will bn srlven a

well-earn- race at Dreamwold farm, and
there, Lawson writes, he will have the
select portions of the oats and hay, even
If he lives to be a centennarlan. The Ab-

bott also has gone lame, and his race with
Lord Derby is oil.

Zephyr, by Zombro, a Pacific Coast
horse, has not lost a race this season,
The Roman, by McKlnney, has won six
euccesclve races, and he and Charley Mack
look as lf they might sweep the grand
circuit In their respective classes.

Letters received by Portland horsemen
state that McKlnney. the great Pacific
Coast trotting sire, was met by a. brass

band when he arrived in Bloomlngton,
I1L, a short time ago.

Horses with defective eyesight, or no
eyesight whatever, seem to be winners in
the East Leaving out the great Rythmic,
who is entirely blind, there are New Rich- -
mona and Elastic Pointer, each of whom
does business with one eye:

The first week of the Seattle races closed
Saturday, and the ending was anything
but satisfactory to the Oregon favorites.
Mack Mack, driven bS' Helman, went down
before Commonwealth, and won only a
single heat, and. by the way, dropped out
of his class. He had been entered for
the 2:20. and he made the mark for the
race, which was 2:18. This mark places
him In the 2:18 class, and he cannot be
entered in t.e 2:20 in the late closing
events at Irvington. or the State Fair,
entries for which will close today. Mack
Mack will have to go Into the new class,
and t Is said that It Is notany too fast
for him, for he has shown something
like 2:16 speed. It Is said that he would
have made 2:io at Seattle, but the track
was new to him, while Commonwealth had
been ambling there for several weeks.

Simpson and Tilden both came back
from Seattle yesterday morning, and the
latter returned last night Neither one
had much to say about the races, except
that good time had been made. Simpson
thought that some of the horses which
made 2:14 could make 2:11 or 2:12 on the
Irvir.rton track, which was slow, but
comparatively faster than that of Seattle.
Of the runners, he said that they were
closing up on the world's record. Some
other Portlanders who were in Seattle ex-
pressed their opinions quite freely. They
said the Seattle track was very slow, and
that horses trained to It had the greatest
advantage in tho world. Where the track
had been stumped holes had been left in
the ground, with no pretense of a filling,
and strange horses found the excavations.
One or two dropped Into them, and a well- -
known horseman says that Helman
checked on the third heat, and lost the
race rather than tako chances of laming
Mack Mack. Ot the presiding Judge. Ful- -
lerton, of Vancouver, B. C. the Portlander
cald he waaa good, straightforward man.
but ho did not know the "how" of horse-racin- g.

Another complaint was of a post-
ponement cf the races. It was nothing un
usual to line the horsemen up and tell
them that a race scheduled for one day
would not take place until the next and
some were so disgusted that they took
their horses away. Of fairness, all that
was praiseworthy was said. M. D. Wis
dom, of Portlund, cno of the judges, or
dered a driver who was supposed to be
'holding in" off his seat, and replaced him

with Tilden, who won the race handily.

Lady Jones was the only Oregon winner
at Seattle. In the stakes she
made 2:26. and she did not require any
great urging, cither. Last year Lady
Jones won the stakes at Salem.

T. D. Condon will enter Lord Kitchener
for the 2:24 stakes-a- t Irvington and Salem.
Tho Lord will arrive from California about
September 8, and he will be lodged at Sa-
lem until the Portland races begin. The
Salem stake, for which he Is entered,
amounts to $1000.

GENERAL SIGEL'S FUNERAL
Simple Bnrlal Service Old Soldier

TVere Prominent.
NEW YORK, Augl 24. Taps were sound

ed today for General Franz Sigel. Sim
ple and unostentatious was his funeral
Surrounding the coffin, where
In lay the dead General, attired In the
well-wo- rn uniform he had used during the
war, stood a few surviving comrades who
had fought shoulder to shoulder with the
veteran In wars In two hemispheres. Some
of these spoke simple eulogies, and then
the body was carried to Its last resting-plac- e

in Woodlawn cemetery, followed by
a long line of scarred and crippled veter-
ans bearing with them tattered flags.

Conspicuous among thofie who paid trib
ute to the memory of General Slgel was
Carl Schurz, his comrade- in arms, first
In the great uprising which swept Europe
in 1843, and later in tho Civil War. As Mr.
Schurz stood by the bier of his dead
friend and recalled the battles in which
they had fought together, he gave way to
emotion and had to lean on tho lid of the
COfilM.

For three hours tho body lay In state,
and during that time at least 10.000 persons
filed past There were several relatives,
the chief mourners being the widow of
General Slgel, his four sons, his daughter
and members of their respective families,
Following them came the orators of the
occasion Carl Schurz, Dr. Jacobl and
George von Skal.

Enaifrn Holman Died nt Sea.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 24. The death of

Ensign Frederick R. Holman, of the Navy,
on August 13 aboard the Celtic, while on
tho way from Manila .to Sydney, Aus-
tralia, is reported In a dispatch received
at the Navy Department today 'from Cap
tain Speyera The Celtic is a refrigerator
ohlp, and presumably was on her way
from Manila to Sydney to obtain provisions
for the Array and Navy in the Philippines
According to the dispatch Holman met his
death by Jumping overboard. His act wa3
presumably due to 111 health. He was a
native of Colorado, and was appointed to
the Navy from Iowa In 1S93. His father
In New York City has been notified of his
death.

Last of Celebrated Chief.
GUTHRIE, Okla., Aug. 21. "Old Bull.'

an Omaha Indian chief, who was a sur-
vivor of the wars waged on the Indians
by General Custer, Is dead at the Arapahoe
Indian agency, at Coly, Okla. He was in
the Custer battle at the Little Big Horn
In 1S76, and afterward entered the regular
Army, serving until .retired on account
of age.

Minister's Heart Failed.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 24. Rev. Robert

Nourse, the Congregational minister and
lecturer, was stricken with heart failure
while in the pulpit of the First Congrega
tional Church today. Tonight he wa3
somewhat Improved.

President Shaffer Very SIclc
PITTSBURG. Aug. 24. Theodore J.

Shaffer, president of tho Amalgamated As
oociatlon of Iron, Steel and Tin Workers
and prominent generally in labor circles, is

aoctL
truly modifies the
casein of the milk.

We mill send joa our book free,
" Mellin's Food Babies.11

Xellin's Food Company, Boston, Mas- -

seriously sick. President Shaffer was
taken sick Saturday night. During . the
greater part of today he was reported to
have been delirious.

Mrs. Chaffee Improving;.
MANTXiA, Aug. 24. Mrs. Chaffee, wife of

General Chaffee, has been seriously ill for
the past week, but Is now Improving and
Is out of all danger.

TVHEX TIRED OUT
Take Homford's Acid Phosphate,
It vitalizes the nerves, assists the diges-

tion, refreshed and invigorates the entlro
body. A Tonic that permanently benefits.

DAlt.Y METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, Aug. 24. Maxlflura temper,

ture, 75 des.; minimum temperatura. 5ft fJvff.;
riwsr reading. 11 A. M.. 6.1 feet; change In 21
hours. 0.3' foot: no precipitation; total precip-
itation since September 1. 1001, 41.33 Inches;
normal precipitation since September 1. 1001.
46.G2 Inches; deadency. 5.20 Inches; total sun-
shine, Ausust 23, 1002. 0 hours 53 minutes;
possible sunshine August 23. 1002. 13 hours 43
minutes.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

S r wind '
g ?3 ff

-J-- O S

STATIONS. 2 m o 3 f&
: pi? :

1 i i. : 1 i .

Astoria .... ...ieso.ooiiolNw Clear
Baker City ...IWJIO.OO NW Cloudy
Blsmarc ... ..1001 T SW Ft. cloudy
Boise ...inoio.oo .NT Clear
Eureka . . ... 5S 0.0OI.10l XW Clear
Helena ... S2 0.00! 8 SW !Pt. cloudy
Kamloop B. ... 7GIO.0OI Clear
Jfeah Bay ... 00 o.oo vv-"-

. Clear
North Head I.5S1O.0O124 xv Clear
Pocatello .S4 T v Cloudy
Portland 0.00 XT Clear
Red Bluff O.00 SE Clear
Roaeburg 0.00 XE Clear
Sacramento . . 0.00 S Clear
Salt Lake City. T E Clear
San Francisco 0.00 SW Pt- - cloudy
Spokane . 0.00 S iClear
SeatUo 0.00 xw (Clear
Walla Walla .. ..iSliO.OO! xw IClear

Lleht.

WEATHER COXDITIOXS.
Light showers have occurred during the last

12 hours In Northern Utah and In Southeast
ern Idaho: elsewhere west of the Rocky Moun-
tains the weather continues fair.

The temperatures are moderate In tha North
Pacific States.

The Indications ar for fair weather In this
district Monday, except that It will be partly
cloudy and occasionally threatening In South-
ern Idaho.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland at 8 P. It. for

23 hours ending midnight. August 23:
Portland and vicinity Fair. Xortherly winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair. Northerly

winds.
Idaho Partly cloudy and occasionally threat

ening south, fair north portion.
EDWARD A. BEALS. Forecast Official.

AUCTIOX SALES TODAY.

At residence. 237 X. 22J st.. cor. Northrun.
10 A. M. S. L. X. Gllman. Auctioneer.

At City View Hotel. 293 Union ave.. 1 o'clock
P. M. Bharp. S. L. X. Gllman. Auctioneer.

MEETING NOTICES.

IVAXHOE LODGE. XO. 10. K. OF P. Reg
ular convention Monday evening. August 1$,
Auaitorium uan. visiting imignts welcomed.
Knight Rank. W. E. HARRIS. C. C.

O. A. WIXDFELDER. K. of R. and S.

MARTHA WASHIXGTOX CHAP-
TER. XO. 14. O. E. S. Regular
communication this (Monday) even-
ing, at 8 o'clock. Social. By order
W. M. HETTIE SKIDMORE. Sec.

4

BORN.

BAILEY To the wife of F. E. Bailey, Hood
River, a boy.

DIED.
BROWXELL At Long Beach. Wash.. August

24, at o A. h., James isrowneli, aged. S3
years. Xotlce ot funeral later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

BEAUCHEXE Died at Portland. Or.. Au
gust zs, 'eter ueaucnene. ageu 41 years a
months and 7 days. A native of Montreal.
Can. Funeral will take placo Monday morn-
ing from his late residence, at 0:30; then to
Cathedral. Funeral private. Please omit
flowers. Montreal papers please copy.

HAEHLEX In this city. August 23. 1002,
Edith Margaret, Infant daughter or Gottlieb
and Hermlna Haeblen. aged 2 months and
21 days. Friends and acquaintances are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral serv-
ices at tho family residence. 700 1st St., to-
day, at 2:30 P. M. Interment at Lone Fir
cemetery--

J. P. FINLEY & SON, Proprreaslvo
Funeral Directors and Erabalmert,

cor. Third and Jefferson Sts. Com
petent lady ain't. Both phones No. O.

EDWARD HOLMAN. Undertaker.
4th and Yamhill sts. Ren Stiuaon,
lady assistant. Both phones No. GOT.

Crematorium, on Oregon City car
line, near Sellvrood; modern, scien
tific, complete. Charges Adults, $45:
children, 3(26. Visitors, 9 to 5 P. 11.
Portland Cremation Ass's, Portland.

SEW TODAY.

FOR SALE
A new modern cottage In Albino,

near Williams ave. 7 owner leaving city; price,
with furniture, 32100; without. $1S00.

J. L. WELLS & CO.. 100 Grand are.

FARM FOR SALE
A stock and grain farm of 392 acres, near

and this sldo of Sprlngwater. Clackamas
County, 00 acres plowed, two houses, two
barns, Iarxo bearing orchard, level, graveled
road to Portland; one mile to station on tha
new railroad: a beautiful location; $13 per
acre. J. L. WELLS & CO.. 100 Grand ave.
.

A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS
100x100 and cottage, on

$6500 Chapman st--. opposite Multnomah
Club; a great bargain. Right la
town.
Corner lot (52x104). West Madison

$2400 and Xartllla sts.. King's Heights.

Lot and new bouse. 704
$2100 East Ankeny.

Full lot and large eight-roo-

$4000 house. 704 Flanders St.. between
21st and 22d; choicest location la
city. A great bargain.
Two Irvington tracts; biggest

$800 acre snap on the market.

Lot and house, 331 Chap-
man.$2600
Quarter block on 12th and Harri-
son:$5500 fine location for flats.

Corner lot and bouse. East
$1800 XInth and Lincoln.

100x100 'adjoining terminal erounda,
$5000 choice warehouse property; ?100O

cash, balance C per cent.
00x100, 4 flats, now paying 8 per

$8250 cent net on $0500.

30x100 and modern house,

$2500 snap.
full basment. on Qulmby at. A

Full lot and new modern

$2300 house, also
fixtures.

new carpets and combi-
nation
60x100, Irving, between 234 and

$2000 Mtb. facing south. A bargain.

- .nit larre modern house, on

mil I II I Mount Scott car line: fine sub--
TV w v urban home, at a bargain.

Wilt buy the finest tract,
n'nl suitable for platting, on Base Lino

?V4.JU lhls jia, 0l Mount Tabor, IX

taken quick.

Clin A 40 acres of fine land, on Base Una
)LuUU road 8 mllSs frota center ot cKy

(T1 Cfi A Beautiful block In 'Waverly. 2O0X
3) 1 UuU C3 Ko btler bur ln tfca

(T1 OA A Fll block, Patton's 2d Add.; It U
3 I block 28. and Is a great snap.

Many other good bargains on our Uzt In aU
classes nf property.

Favorable 'errns on any ot th above.
GRIXDSTAFF & BLAIN, 243 Stark.


